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FROM THE INTERIM PASTOR,
The late televangelist Robert Schuller of the Crystal Cathedral and The Hour of Power
would regularly suggest that if the Apostle Paul were living today that he would make use
of the mass media, especially television, to evangelize and spread the good news of salvation and new life in Christ Jesus the Lord.
Indeed modern technology enables us to do things differently than in the past—and
often more effectively and efficiently. We have grown accustomed to hearing and viewing
events from around the world even as they are happening, e.g. the wedding of Meghan
Markle and Prince Harry. In this day and age even relatively small congregations such as
our Beverly Presbyterian Church have the chance to employ television in making our witness to Christ as Savior and Lord. To that end, in correspondence with the ideas suggested
during our recent conversations with church members as to how to utilize the grant received from the West Jersey Presbytery, your session has resolved to utilize these grant
funds to purchase the equipment to facilitate the television broadcast or livestreaming of
our worship services. Anyone checking out what is happening at our church on our website
will be able to view and/or review recent worship services. It’s an amazing tool to have,
and we plan to use this tool responsibly and faithfully in the proclamation of the gospel.
For example, the camera to facilitate this livestreaming and the person to operate it will be
set unobtrusively in the rear of the sanctuary.
Still there is one thing which should be highlighted. While livestreaming will make it
easier for anyone interested to view what is happening at our Beverly Presbyterian Church,
it is worthwhile to remember that good old-fashioned evangelism in which one person
simply tells another person about Christ and what is happening at our church remains unsurpassed in terms of effective evangelism. While we should never be afraid to try something new, we should also never forget to utilize the tried and true. And at Beverly that’s
what we’re planning to do.
Yours in Christ,

Pastor Keith
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Sunday School Department Teachers
PreK-K:
Primary:
Middle School:
9th-12th Grade:
Adult Class:
Music:
Youth Group:

Kelly Oulton
Sue Hill
Sean & Jennifer Yacona
Don Arter
Debbie Bertino
Gwen Reed
Sean and Jennifer Yacona

Sunday School meets every Sunday at 9:00 AM.
The Adult Sunday School meets at 8:45 AM in the Conference Room.
Sunday School will continue throughout the Summer.

Pulpit Flowers
Each Worship Service, live floral arrangements are placed at the pulpit, dedicated in memory of ones who have passed on. We
appreciate everyone who made dedications this year and continue the tradition every year. This helps to cut the cost from the
church’s revenue. Soon, letters will be sent out, indicating the date(s) in 2018 that are reserved for you if you dedicated in
2017. The cost is still $12 per urn.

If you didn’t dedicate flowers in 2017 but would like to start, contact Karen Reed (kreed@trcsolutions.com or
609-314-6673). The dates available for 2018 are 9/23, 10/7, 10/21 and 11/11.
Karen will collect the payment in the form of cash or check made out to the Beverly Presbyterian Church
(write “flower” in the memo section).
At end of the service you may take your dedicated flowers home to enjoy.
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IMPORTANT DATES
Flag Day:
Father’s Day:
First day of summer:

Thursday, June 14
Sunday, June 17
Thursday, June 21

Bring your craft to the Presbyterian Women’s Craft
Sessions. They are held on the 2nd & 4th Wednesdays
from 11:30 AM-1PM in the Conference Room.

13th – Payton Buckley
22nd – Shirley Lackraj
25th – Seth Arter
Bob Sarnoski

29th – Jane Birch
30th - Kathy Sadowski
Mary Nikolet

28th– Sean & Jennifer Yacona [3 years]

Stewardship Report (for the period of January 1 through May 31, 2018)

Revenue needed to make budget:
*Actual revenue received for period:
Revenue under budget:

$ 79,415
$ 58,556
$ 20,859

Total expenditures:
*Actual revenue received for period:
Revenue under expenditures:

$ 77,899
$ 58,556
$ 19,343

*This number reflects all incoming revenue INCLUDING the Balance the Budget donations.
It DOES NOT INCLUDE donations to the Food Pantry, 2 Cents a Meal, or Missions.
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IMPORTANT DATES
Canada Day:
Independence Day:

5th –
8th –
9th –
10th –
27th –

2nd – Betty Lou Marter
4th – Tyler Lackraj
6th – Lucas Schellhardt
8th – Caidan Buckley
13th – Jim Barber
Julia Dolce

Kim Sarnoski
Hannah Reed
Jesse Lackraj
Robert Fenimore
Steven Colangelo

14th
20th
26th
28th

– Ben Dodimead
– Dan Schellhardt
- Alessandra Burgos
– Tammy Lowden

Sunday, July 1
Wednesday, July 4

1st – Frank & Mary Nikolet [57 years]
13th - Tom & Jane Birch [61 years]
22nd - Bob & Sue Hill [40 years]
29th - Frank & Deb Bertino [40 years]

6th– Frank & Jean Van Gelder [63 years]
9th—Mathew & Kirsten Thatcher [3 years]
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Rachel Snively

York College of PA:
BS in Nuclear Medicine Technology
Minor in Biology.

PA. College of Health Sciences:
Certificate in Nuclear Medicine
Technology.
Pursuing a position in
a health system in the Nuclear
Medicine Dept.

Olivia Sadowski

Delran High School

Caidan Buckley

William Allen Middle School:
8th grade
Will be attending
Moorestown High School

Dear Members of the church,

The Deacons would like to thank everyone for all their help with our Dinners, special events and our coffee
hour through the year. Either it was baking something, setting up or cleaning up, we really appreciated it.
Also if you have any suggestion on any of our up coming events, please let us know. Its always nice to get
other opinions , so it's not the same old thing.
I hope everyone has a great summer, and hope to see everyone for our back from summer picnic in
September.
Thanks again and God Bless,
The Deacons
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